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Student Life Dept.; They're Pals! 
What would it be like with no 
>H>epartment c f Student Life? 
Imagine the situation, of a new 
lrtudehV~at Baruch ^College ~who 
•walks into the main building hold-
ing an acceptance letter from the 
C.U.N.Y central admissions office. 
fie has no indication of*what the 
college expects from him or of 
what he can expect from the col-
lege. He has no knowledge of 
where to begin. 
—Evenfeuallyy-another student-di-
rects him to the information desk 
of the student center where no 
one is present. H e finds a faculty 
directory at the desk and decides 
to go to the registrar's office to 
inquire about classes and pro-
grams and he doesn't want to 
take a course load which would 
be too heavy or unrelated. He be-
gins to feel that he has a unique 
problem in which n o student or 
faculty member is interested. He 
wonders what the other students 
care about, where they congre-
gate and i f they only attend their 
classes and then leave the Baruch 
buildings. Some>of the students are 
meandering about together, wirile 
others are .rushing t o various 
rooms -with their minds set upon 
a destination. Everyone seems t o 
have a task and a place a t the 
College. Who shall help the new 
student determine his? He would 
like to have friends and become 
comfortable at this school, but he 
. i s confused a s to what he really 
like^~aifd~whairwotLld really make" 
him comfortable in his new sur-
roundings. 
Our new student also is in f i-
nancial need for the next semes-
ter. His previous employer has no 
need of part time employees and 
a more challenging job would be 
more desirable a t this t ime t o our 
student. H e wonders if he actual-
ly should take on a job, or if it 
would "be better to ge t a loan. He 
doesn't know how many hours 
per week he should al lot himself 
for studying purposes. 
He begins to feel paranoid 
about where h e stands in the 
--bureaucracy of— the College.-He 
wonders what he can say and to 
who>a.^He wonders how the col-
lege experience is going t o make 
a difference in his life and if he 
will be happier because of it. 
A Department of Student Life 
does exist, however. The extent to 
which the faculty in i t are utiliz-
ed is up to the student himself. 
* The~Departm*nt strives^to^induce 
students to broaden their educa-
tion beyond only classroom learn-
ing ^situations. A l l normal people 
have problems and students are 
rpeople. The Department exists to 
aid in finding satisfactory solu-
tions to students' problems 
through an "open door" policy 
where the student is listened to 
and can obtain current informa-
tion on possible areas for-general 
information, activities, temporary 
and part t ime ;job placement, 
career placement, friendship circ-
les, ^emergency loans, work-study 
positions, traditional and new 
events^cultural , educational and 
entertainment), interpersonal re--
^atij^^ti^ainin^^ 
l-ggfe ?rr!$&*&^>> «>r<*«**y «*>'«»'•#* TfTfZ 
By Elaine Soto 
Last Thursday, -Professor Hal-
both of the Education Dept. spoke 
about the "Ecological Factors in 
Human Development". D/uring the 
two hour discussion sponsored by 
the Psychology Society he spoke 
about his research theory that 
"City ̂ neise causes a deficit in 
learning." He also discussed other 
factors "which have an effect on 
human development such as here-
dity and nutrition. 
Although he does not subscribe 
to Jensen's theory that racial 
qualities influence intelligence, he 
doe's agree witth Jensen's research 
in protein deficiencies. 
According to Jensen, protein de-
ficiencies affect the I.Q."of ani-
mals and humans. This is because 
if the neuron or brain cell i s not 
properly nourished, i t will not 
grow to capacity and the result is 
a lower ability to understand or 
a lower I.Q. In his research with 
rats he found that those deprived 
of the proper proteins were dull 
emotionally, while well fed rats 
were more alert. I n his human re-
seardh he found & direct nutri-
tional relationship. Youngsters 
who suffered nutritionally also 
were <dufle?—intellectually and 
emotionally according t o the 
Wechsler I.Q. tes ts . Thus Jensen 
proved tihat nutrition h a s an ef-
fect on the development of intel-
ligence. 
Seeing how nutritional factors 
affect learning ability, Professor 
Halbotb, who i s involved in clin-
ical research, wondered if I.Q. is 
also affected by noise and other 
environmental factors. He has 
done research with rats and 
mi 9t I ! I $ ! i 
youngsters to find tfee effect of 
interfering noise on development. 
In his research, wi th rats, he 
found that rats exposed to noise 
constantly suffer s. stress syn-
drome. They die fas ter k 1% 
years instead of two. 
Pinding this effect in rats, he 
is now trying t o fine, the effect 
of interferring noise on human 
emotional development. He start-
ed his research with youngsters 
•because he believes that , in tiie 
-first seven years of l i fe tibe child 
Prof. HaMmth 
deveiopes the bulk of his central 
nervous system or that with 
which h e . i s going t o learn. If 
noise i s go ing t o cause a deficit 
in learning, he believes, i t -will 
be particularly harmful a t this 
stage of development. 
Before test ing the children on 
the effect of noise on learning, 
Prof. Halboth copied the Jensen 
I.Q. research on advantaged mid-
dleclass children and disadavant-
aged Harlem children. He, like 
Jensen found that while advant-
aged children do -well on both tests, 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Council Takes Action 
On Requirements 
rplaces 15© g o for. re-
laxation. 
The method used to achieve 
these ends is to encourage stu-
dents to take time to know them-
selves better through the avail-
ability of counseling services or. 
both individual and grouo bases; 
through facilitating student 
group facilities and organiza-
tions; through providing student-
faculty planned cultural and en-
tertainment offerings of high 
caliber. -
The following may- be helpful 
to you at this time or in the fu-
ture for information: 
Dr. LeRoy Austin — Interim 
Dean of Students (S.C. 302) 
Dr. Irving Greger — Director 
of Student Center (S.C. 411) , Di-
rector of Student Activities, In-
ter-group and inter-personal rela-
tions leadership training facil-
itator. 
Mr. C. Page — Assistant Direc-
tor of Student Center (S.C. 106) 
Meeting room assignments, Facil-
itates Student Center operations. 
Dr. L. Richardson, Dr. T . Bryan, 
Dr. J. Seharf, Mrs. V. Rosenheck 
—Counselors (Room 404f 24th 
Street Building) Cotmesling; In-
dividual and group, drop out or 
exit interviews; Testing: rational 
testing, placement testing, psy-
chological and vocational interest 
testing; Tutorial programs. 
Mrs. D. Loekwood — (Student 
Center Cultural and Entertain-
ment Coordinator (S.C. 211) 
Mr. I*. Wbiosbm — Financial 
Aid Office (407 24th d & d i n g } 
Regent scholarships and incentive 
awards, National Defense student 
loan .nrogram, New York ,State 
Higher Education assistance 
loans. Deferments, Veterans ben-
efits. 
By Ann Klein 
The requirements of Statistics 
357 and Business" Policy 100 were 
voted on last Thursday evening 
by Student Council in three spe-
cial order motions. 
The first motion "was presented 
as follows: 
"Be it resolved that those stu-
dents who enter Baruch College, 
~ in Ser:te mber^l370 and thereafter 
be required to"ta%e Statistics 357 
and Business Policy 100 under the 
New Business Curriculum. Those 
who have enrolled under the New 
Business Curriculum prior to 
that date are to be exempted 
from such a requirement." 
The motion was overwhelming-
ly passed. 
The second motion proposed 
that Council a p p o i n t s committee 
to discuss and try to resolve the 
matter with Dean Cohen. The 
motion passed with a 24-1-3-2 
vote. " 
The third motion, ". . . that the 
Baruch College appoint an Om-_ 
budsman t o ^ W t J ^ ^ 
^ e u ^ n V W ^ I l ^ * ^ 
17-8-0^5. -•;-• 
the motions-4>efore Council.-The 
motions, which appeared last 
week in a TICKER editorial, were 
proposed by John Sckorohod. 
The Council had decided t o vote 
on the special order motion as i t 
was felt that this was of deep 
concern to all Baruch Students. 
Mark Frank addressed the 
Council, stating: 
"This is a pressing matter fac-
ing the students and action should 
be taken now." 
A previous attempt to present 
similar proposals to the Business 
Faculty had been stunted. 
Michael Karash^-the student re-
presentative who had tried to pre-
sent the proposals, felt compelled 
to withdraw the "motions due to 
apparent faculty disapproval. The_ 
lack of support a t this meeting 
prompted the Student Council to 
Action. 
Other motions passed by Coun-
cil were proposals -to request re-
pair-and renoyatif^i of t h e school. 
Carlos "V*azq"aezr "Vice iPresident 
•of Educational Affairs, -presented 
Cotiacft aiiiiHMiiM1^^ 
tions for open seats oii the Stu-
dent Council will be held on Wed-
nesday, March 25. 
Robert E. Marshak 
New CCNY Prexy 
_ The Board _of Higher Educa-
- tion, trustees of the City Univer-
sity of New York, last night un-
animously elected Dr. Robert E. 
Marshak, an internationally re-
nowned physicist, as the eighth 
president of City College. 
Dr. Marshak, 53, will be leaving 
the University of Rochester 
where he is distinguished univer-
sity professor and former chair-
man of its physics department. 
Under his leadership the Univer-
sity of Rochester's physics de-
partment developed a national re-
putation as one of the foremost 
in its field. 
A Bronx native, the product of 
New York City's public schools, 
Dr. Marshak worked with the late 
Dr. Robert Oppenheimer during 
World War H as deputy group 
leader in theoretical physics at 
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory. 
-He was the founder in 1960, of 
the Annual Rochester Conference 
on High Energy Physics, which 
initiated postwar international 
dialogue among the world's lead-
ing physicists. 
In the early lOSO's, in coopera-
tion with Ambasador (then Con-
gressman) Kenneth Keating, Dr. 
Marshak was able to overcome 
the onerous security restrictions 
of the early McCarthy Era to ob-
tain Sta te Department approval 
for travel to nis Rochester-based 
international conference -which in-
cluded top scientists from. Iron 
Curtain countries. 
It was Dr. Marshak's deep in-
volvement in international activ-
ities, including generating tech-
nical-academic capabilities in un-
derdeveloped countries that led t o 
his interest in applying an inter-
disciplinary scientific approach t o 
America's urban problems. That 
concern led to h is considering ac-
ceptance of the City College pres-
idency -when i t w « s offered to him 
this week by the search commit-
tee of the Board of Higher Edu-
cation. 
"I can think of no institution of 
higher education with more po-
tential for making a positive im-
pact upon its environment than 
City College," Dr. Marshak as-
serted. "An important factor in 
my decision was City University's 
courageous move towaad open ad-
missions. I anticipate becoming 
part of the City College com-
munity a* i t undertakes what I 
regard a s omm at the most excit-
ing academic ventures o f our 
time." 
On the question of academic 
qualnV^under open admissions, 
Dr. Marshak declared, «It will be 
our job t o .prove that we can en-
^ (Continued on Page 7) 
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Lamport 
April 1-4 
. ^ • - ^ . u . - . . . . . -
ijuana be Le 
Speaker: Herb 
Room 4 Nortli 12-2 
7 
Great food At: 
ALADINS 
As the Easter recess draws 
near, the Lamport Leaders Socie-
ty is hard -at work planning our. 
semi-annual Human Relations 
Workshop which will be held 
April 1, 2, 3, and 4, a t 1>eer Park 
Farms Hotel in Cuddebackville, 
N.Y. All members of the Baruch 
community (including faculty and 
administrators) are urged to hand 
. in applications with a five dollar 
deposit on or before March 20. 
^The~ entire^ co^~oT~the workshop -
for Baruchians is $40, which cov-
ers room and board and. round-
trip transportation. A limited 
number of loans and scholarships 
are available to -those who wish 
to attend but cannot afford to 
pay a t the present t ime. Applica-
t ions for the workshop are avail-
able in room 314 of the Student 
Center or in Dr. Greger's office, 
room 411 of the Student Center. 
Generally speaking, the i m -
pose of the workshop i s to make 
each of us. more aware of where 
we and the other people we h&ye 
dealings -with are at. Once this is 
accomplished, w e can grow- to-
gether realizing our potential as 
ipeopter -The—workshop—is— ^the-
means for establishing a healthy 
understanding between individ-
uals, whieh can create more har-
mony in the world m which .we 
live. However, you are the cme 
who must make i t happen. ? 
1k-^J^44t-^ IC K E R 
t 
t 
. ^ ^ - . ^ . L ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ « ^ « L * ^ ^ * * * . 
Prof. Rothman 
IS GOfFtG TO H A V E A 
FIRESIDE C H A T 







March 10 - MarbI e 
12-2 P.M. Ô 
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L a n c e W i l l P e r f o r m 
In Conjunction With 
THE BOOSTERS COFFEE A N D MUSIC HOUR 
#^ 
*v 
Tuesday, March lO, 1970 T H E T I C K E R 
Day Session 
Baruch College 
Following are pertinent dates for the balance 
of this semester, Spring 1970: 
Masch 15 L a s t d a y f o r TP-flTftTWTOfttion, nyA^-rip 
examinations and removal of approved incom-
plete grades o f previous term. 
March 27-April 5 — Spring vacation. Dates are 
inclusive. 
April 20 -r- Monday. No classes. (Evenings only) . 
April 21, 22 — No classes (Day or Evening). 
April 24 — Friday — No resignations permitted 
after this date. 
May 4^15 — Advanced registration. Day 'Session 
only. 
~ M a : r 2 3 ~ ^ Last day oTcTaases-CDay and Evening} . 
May 25-June 5 •— Final examinations (Day S e s -
sion). -
May 25-June 2 — Final examinations (Evening 
'Session). 
May 30 r— Saturday. Memorial Day. No examina-
tions. 
June 9 — Tuesday. Commencement. 
June 15 —-Registration for Summer Session (Day 
. Session). 
'~~7u«eTi5rT6r^^^^RegSe^ttionfor Sunlmer S e s -
sion, (Evening Sess ion) . 
June 22 — Monday. Begining o f classes (Summer 
Session). 
July 4 — Saturday. Independence Day. No classes. 







By HERB ROTHMAN 
By Robert Barrett 
The audience was annoyed. 
They- had expected the show to 
start at one o'clock and at 1:15 
the band -members were still ar-
ranging their instruments. Final-
ly, Jonathan Graham announced 
the group and they began to play. 
Jebidiah Wood 
Someone behind me mumbled that 
they -had- better—be good—they 
were. The Jebidiah Wood emi^teiu 
a sound that rocked the Oak 
Lounge. . - -—-
The sound of The Jebidiah 
Wood is described as traditional 
American Folk, Mississippi Delta 
and Memphis Blues,- and avant-
garde jazz. What ever you call i t , 
how' ever i t is classified, the music 
was exciting and those who -were 
present enjoyed i t . 
The group consisted of Jona-
than Graham, Steve Turok, Rich-, 
aid Gurdzinski, Robert Peck, and 
Bill Huxnphries. They performed 
seven numbers, . which were: 
"Morning Dew," "I C a n t Keep 
from Crying," ««Fishing Blues," 
•Funky, Funky Broadway," i*Ca-
lifomia," "My Gal," and their 
song—"America/*- "AmerK-
ca" and "California" were written 
by Mr. Graham. "California" w a s 
perhaps the most enjoyed num-
ber; i t received the greatest res- ' 
ponse of all. "America" has a 
good melody, hut as Jonathan 
said, "the words are important." 
Unfortunately, and this i s the 
only draw-back of the perform-
ance, most o f - t h e words of the 
On Thursday March 12, 1970 
at 8:30 P.M. in the Oak Louttge^ 
of the Student Center, Congress* 
man Edward'I. Koch (D-L) will 
speak on the topic "Marijuana: 
Should it be legal?" Mr. Koch i s 
being sponsored by the Baruch. 
College chapter of Young Ame-
ricans for Freedom in conjunc-
tion with the Department of Stu-
dent. Personnel Services. 
Congressman Koch was born in. 
New - York City on Deccember 
12, 1924. He w a s a stu* 
various songs were undestxnguish-
able. ' 
The Jebidiah Wood was named 
after a "part of the Red Wood 
Forest —a beautiful part." The 
entire group, a s we saw them, 
have been together for two days. 
AAARYA SIELSKA 
— P I A N I S T — 
IN CONCERT AT TOWN HALL 
113 W . 43rd S t m t 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 14, 5:30 P. M. 
$1.00 per seat 
PROFESSIONAL DISCOUNT TICKETS 
Available in the Student Center 
SEE MRS. ROSS 
MENORAH - COUEGIATES & GRADS 
19-26 MIX 
Sat. Nt. Mar . 14th 9: P. M . West Side J . C. 
347 W . 34 St. N.Y. Live Musk. 
ISRAELI FILMS SOCIAL GAMES. Free Refresh. Cont. $2.50 
dent a t City College end received 
an L L B . from N e w York Univer-
sity Law School in 1948. During 
World War n Congressman Koch 
served a s an enlisted man in the 
U.S. Army infantry, fie practiced 
law until 1969 when he entered 
the United States Congress. Be-
fore his election to the 17th con-
gresional district seat. Congress-
man Koch participated in Green-
wich Village Democratic politics. 
In 1963 and also in 1965 Mr. Kodh 
defeated Carmine DeSapio in the 
campaign for District Leader 
(Democratic Party) of Greenwich 
Village. In 1966 he was elected 
to the New York City Council 
from the second Councilmanic 
District of Manhattan. Congress-
man Koch was a founder of the 
McDougal Area Neighborhood 
Association and a co-founder of 
the New York Citizens' Commit* 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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STUDENT INTERNATIONAL CHARTER 
1186 BROADWAY 







— August 18 
— August 24 
— August 28 
— Sept. 5 
12 
July 5 
Jury 23 — Sept. 
• Round Trip Jet Air 
• Full Dinner on Al l Flights 
• for i n f o 
• A l l deposits Must be mailed by check only 
A d d : $10:00 Registration Fee 
On Campus Reps Needed. Good Deaf. 




We'd like to talk to you 
if you're interested 
in a career in 
marketing or 
finance. 
Sign up at your 
placement office. 
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Th» Barrtord M. Boroch Cojlags 
n^ive & sometiJii^ fT yo« rf^e it away, 
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•OK, JC, i»y. 
of TW C»y 'O* , B^BWT 
& & ; : ; . : • • 
« * * • ftaBfOMotatfvo 
ar-- v. *'̂ *.-
o «> & s $ 
, Horn 
•;•'-• rn < 
.".-'*• .-. • -~ ' : By llon^Bilir ^ • .••. 
«Thel>eaB^ of fife>Vv^ 
in conformity with his natdre m^'li^rhtiaSaia^;-^' 
J " ;-—W./ Somerset.Maugham 
I renounce as cowards all those that refuse toycc^forjn, t o them-
selves, I consider .them Jbaj^And X shjOl ^hjive i*a true jes^ect for 
- those thatdisavow. themselyea in favor p r something contrary. -
I despise those who consider ^hate^ev^or/loye*. good* I find them 
extremely dull. I experience a spiritual spitting up when concluding 
a conversation with, t h ^ of-
destxoying^ oneself i s to grant -power to t h a t blunt and ugly, iin-
coanted jnonsterr -people.* -'.*..-•••;-'-. • . • . - • V J - - . • • . - " - • • V " : -'"•-/-.•-•-s~~ 
_ I want no part of those who become bored ea«ily-^U^y are most 
boring themselves. I have a special repugnancefor those who cannot 
see the beauty of loneliness, of their lonelktesst f t is they who 
abhorr their lives selves. 
, 1 win not have ahy^hing~to do. with, t h o ^ w h o p u r ^ r t speak 
for others, for they are so^ shallow, so' spiritless. A h ! Can I help 
but. laugh when. J- hear ;how benevolent and kind, and **s6 involved" 
it reaBty Is^or^aH-.t^ose stu^ t o give up their pre-
cious tune for the', sake o f the people,:the ^students, o f this college ? 
What e l se would tfcese loquacious,* wild boars d o wrfh the i r college? 
Wnat^else would these loquacious, wild boares do^wg^; tibeir t ime? 
WeH r . . . . at least . . . at--least-'they're not bored with themselves. 
. Student Council, among-'others, never fa i l s to inform me that 
the trouble with this school i s apathy. Perhaps the word i s atrophy! 
I t - i s absolutely touching how some o f us^so-a^ntire/eavy members 
of Student Council' —-tibose lucky representatival bastards, why, they 
probably never have time to become bored w i t h themselves! • 
It is amazing the lengths people: wiU g o t o avoi(J themselves^. A t 
Baruch, the options arey-^;'4%^;^y^"'
;.filterali' War example, one might 
consider jStudexxt Council. How about X?aniport Leader* for; all you 
sensitivity freaks: Ifŝ ••[& ireal heavy scene, man. You might, dig it. 
And if you're ~in- to coffee, man, t ry the Basement^ Wow. And: I mean 
wow (with no exclamation). That's right, for the Basement is one 
of tihie f e w places^ in .Neŵ ^ York, Where one can experience real, heavy, 
ear(hy, >un-excl»na^^ !- If ec#ro a t the Base-
^c]£.jgQ^3^ of tea, consider 
muxers^ And«nokera . Aaad . -.-.•.:••••••.-- •--,.-•. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . - . . ' • . .-*e. 
4*e .matter is . tha t I 'm^ast not together: 
W^'>'<J-X&-:-. 
^ m z -*• 












'^Sq^M^j^^ one freak is not all togetherT\J&^4foydu 
realize, that ti^-moinent you i a v e l a ^ .yW-'V^iif^forev^;;^! 
to «ee nae* But, s top .*erel Bon't think further. I f you continue t o 
t h i i ^ further a ^ -Site sanro icott^ 
d u s i ^ a*-y^arB ^tr^^ _•:/•'•'-';v;-%^ -̂.' 
In conduskm, then, v^hope you have misunderstood- me, cfoT^sfr 
you understood m e , i'd hate to see all that beautiful hateful energyr 
of mine gone by the waistside towards love. You see, i reaU^dtp^b^: 
if i cannot, love those.'that conform to themselves; that love t h e » -
lives. ^Who^wotBd^ttwre b e toha^fee?- -**_.— -—-• '.~:...^.^zZ 
" . - • • • • - • " - • > . o . . * . • - • ' • • • • _ " : : ; : v ' ; ; ; . ' ; 
I've had it with typographical errors at the expense of my coh32nn. 
If this sort of perversion is continued* I shall fugek adn dse^nfk t ^ 
shti otu tern ccoskers ixnd proofcterws. And, nver wlfi ~r s»ilaC.;drf-
htis pcracrpe or suck hie psttu or schmooMx!!!! V^^';^"'-
'"' • '"*"•'* T k a h n k Y u d "'̂ -- v"' 
I 
BT^r^BTiBT^wf^tTowf^C^^F^B^ow^U^ 1 *y BRUCE ROSO«. 
The: I P ? * 5*?»*rt* stems ftom tbe Creek symteUem wmch 
means to throw together. Now juat what does this hare to do with 
^.the price of tea in Ch^na? Not too much because Punk & Wagnal^s 
only l is ts the root o f *UsymiKA" and not the international market for 
tea. So why search for meanmgs m insignificant words! Just for the 
purpose of getting a t the root o f a n ideas -— symot>ls! Ai least, tha t^ 
what everything's covered over w i t h now.;;•••; 
For example, on February 28th, Lincoln. Center's Vivian Beaumont 
Theatoa was inhabited by Baruchmne. All o f them had come there . 
- to <ee a ^>roto-previetf *&t a-mew rc^k play «ei le*"Oi>eratk» Side-
Indian mythology and ritualism, anti-military and [i^^-^bfaii^^S^^ 
i J*Sf#?i-H*e^'*8fit t » eeek out the p^vbiir for am ex^>lanatao^ 
titey'd seen. Of course, the staging w a s marveJous and the band O ^ . 
but generally, because of unclanty it s e e i w the plot wa**uried. Coded 
raessages were being sen» b ^ b t ^ 
nee. H* on tiie code. And what's more ti^ublkig^ some peopte a^irwTly . 
. dwliked it—^^BEew ean you digKke so^»ethmg when you can^t even-— 
identify pf[ LSgic would say g e t a roeetta <and Clive 
s a y something e lse) . Must everything be d w p h e r e d ? -
:.: c r a c k s . a b o u t ' m y -fiv^iaepL'- >*i\-.̂ >-----.'":-:1"̂ "̂.!r-". '"'.C:*----'v: "-'̂"" -.VT- ^ ^ 
J u s t last week ^he Registrar presented us w^ 
• A : . « « , w » f ; , - * 
•:,-^Mm^ 
•^''-"•w.-s---—f* wmmmmmmmmm&^mm •ize&s&K ••>«v», '1 : . . -
..-• i : . » K . - i M , w . , i : i s ^ j 1 . „ . l i ~ « , j K « 
•J^»h- . f ^ . ,w . . ^ 1 t .» ; . c r - - i i ,_4 . . -_^ .» . ' f f - , ' • • . ' 
^- . -X,- ' : ' ••-~-.'i-..;?r%.i^».' ; . ' V : . ; - . . ^ : : - - , ; ' . 
;?^h—. 
>*— •*—-'_!' . -^ - . ' "> i -a^ . . -•-^ ^ . - • e > i » . •-«.-
T H E TICHCEIt 
3PRESHXEJNT WEAVER addressed University of Dal las graduate 
management students o n "The TTrban Complex^ {February <6, a s part 
, t of the
 T3I>-Management Classics Lecture Series . . . MISS ROSLYK 
MASS (English) attended the Yoiing Filmmaker's D a y Conference, 
sponsored b y the Metropolitan Area~ Film Teachers' Association, Feb-
:rtia^y^2l.T-;:;^^^er^9maA & ̂ iiestion-Mark, a book of poerns,-by 
M E .Jl-rKENp(ESl!H:w (English) has just been published. 
^3Sx^£iKi^K^'^p^m :&sre. e t i n e n t ^ appeared in Cats, GoBarda, Zeit-
geist , and The Ann Arbor Review . . . PROFESSOR S A M U E L A. 
DYCKMAN^ < Accountancy) hi^il ighted the J.96S T a x Reform A c t as 
guest - speaker o f - the Aocoontants Square Club, February 24 w . . 
PROFESSOR MORTIMER R. FEINBERC (Psychology) co-anthored 
"MaU Research Upsets Long Held Notions for Hiring? with Dr. Val-
entine Appel in fee Janoary Reporter o f Direct Maff Advertising . . . 
PROFESSOR SAMUEL THOMAS (Political Science) lectured Mar. 4 
. on **TJhe Mimagejaaent Process in a Changing Environment" before the 
Persomsel Management f o r Executives conference sponsored- by t h e 
Northeast Army Regional Training Center.._. . . 
To the Editor;.''..^-
1 am writing this letter f or the; 
purpose o f voicing my objections 
with Ticker, which I l a v e found 
are-shared with others going to 
Baruch^ a s well. There is » o Per-
sonal attack intended; the sole 
purpose being t o "offer critacism 
which I hope will lead to the bet-
terment of Ticker. 
"- Having worked^ on two previous 
papers I must' commend you on 
your high advertising content. 
Whether-the^advertismg revenue 
There will be a sensory-awareness mmi-lab a t the Basement thd» 
Fr idayfrom ^-4 o'clock. This lab -will involve personal growth through 
non-verbal comninnication, body^a-wareness and interpersonal interac-
tion^ I f you h a v e n t experienced any of these sensitivity techniques, 
thi» is ' your invitation.' 
-The Newman Club wishes to thank Dr. Greger for introducing 
the^ naembership to- sensitivity training a t the February 26Qi meeting. 
I t w a s an experience from which all profited. 
The club plans to hold a St. Patrick's Day dance o n Fr|day'ldight 
March 13th. The time and place wiH be. postedr on flyers dhortiy. 
- - . - . . . . • . - ' - ' " " " " ' • " ' . , _ ' • " . . . . ' * ' " ' * * " . ' " ' . ' • • - . - ' : : r ; v . ' • ' ; . 
"The Graduate Marketing Society, on Wednesday, March 18th, 
.1970 will present Mr. Txcretsl^ from Retail Electzonics. The meeting 
will be held in the^ Oak Lounge ;at 8:00 PJ4^ A l l e t u o ^ t s are coTdiaHy 
mvfted t o attend. Free refreshntenta wiB.be.sexvedi. . r .": r i 
goes directly into your budget, 
or as is usually the ease into that 
of the general student activities', 
the s ize of the paper should de-
finitely -be increased. With the 
amount of advertising pins the 
necessary space for announce- ' 
ments etc^ the remaining space 
is not\suff lc ient for the proper 
reportingNof news and features. 
Obviously^ you contribute enough 
added revenue to be able to do 
this in view t h a t at least three 
other papers •from the CUNY 
have much larger issues with 
practically "the same amount o f 
advertising and in some cases 
less. 
The most serious fault of 
Ticker i s the liinjied^scope of the 
events covered. A newspaper is 
defined t o be a- jasper printed^at 
regular intervals that contains 
news, articles of o ^ ^ o ^ a ^ f e a ^ 
tures- T?reaetoQt^&im do'^tftit^re- • 
garcl occurrmg^^ events" in ^T&eir 
proper.; per^j^e^Wes. When yojus 
say^th«;,*riajp|^ 
The following is a sample of a Questionnaire that ia more coBtfus-
ing than i t is clarifying. The respondants' w^oughts preceed liw ̂  
answers. .• 
Sex (I like it) male Age (19 going on 20) 20 
Do you have a. part t ime job? Yes) 
Type_Yes Asa . 26/Wo«ds per minute 
What magazines do you read on a r e g u ^ basis? : ~-: :;̂  
(I read the Times about once a :weefc and Playboy whenever w y 
friend g e t s a corpy) Ana. N Y Times and Playboy. ^-;; 
Why do you read them? {I really d o n t know) 
Ans^, I read them because I like'them. 
4) How are your views influenced b y what"you^IraaoTT" 
(Wow if I could find: the-answer, to that, I could become rielU 
Ana. They d o n t influence nie, I read them because of «gp 
mental bias. 
5) How many hours a week do you watch television? 
(I watch about 20 hours) Ana. I watch about: f o u r hours. 
6 ) What do you think of the quality of television? 
(Does this"mean programs or se t s? ) Ana. I like i t very /much. 
7) What movies have you seen recently? . 
(On television, or in theaters?) Anal I have seen color movies 
lately. 
8) How often do you listen to a radio and phonograph? 
(I don't have a phonograph) Ana. I dont . 
9) What are your favorite stations? AM or FM? 
(Wow, this is. some question!!!) Ana. I like PM. . 
10) Have you been to any concerts recently? 
(B, S&T, about a year ago) Ana. Blood, Sweat and Tears. 
11) Do you go to concerts regularly? 
(About once a year) Ans. Yes . 
12) What iar the price range of tickets you buy ? 
. ($6 in the orch. t o $8 in the balcony) Ans. $6 to $8. 
13) How do you-spend your summer vacations? 
•<I d o n t spend anything, I save die money) Ans. I work. 
14),JJo you plan any long-Or short trips m the next year? 
^ {I plan an acid trip2and one medium-length trip during the sum-: 




: T h e Hi s tory • <Cmb w i l l ItoM ATI oTgftTOgfrtifvngl j^stTtn^^ -int^tr^ 
on Thorsday, March 19tii at 1 PM in Room 1113. Coffee and cake 
witt be^^rved^" ; -' 
Anyone interested i s cordially invited to attend. 
jq«^; : .7y*^^ 
of the purpo«e.of a newspaper i s 
as bad aa Judge Hoffman's inter-
pretation of justice. 
Changes must be. xaad/a so 
Ticker jnay rightfully 'be called 
a newspaper.. • !• 
George Fisher 
"The Stock Market Game" a t the F I N A N C E SOCIETY Thursday 
March; 12, 1970 a t 12HK> i n room 1 0 1 0 — of interest to all Economics 
and Finance majors. . : . - " — 
. The PSYCHOLOGY^ SGCaBTY wiU show a free f i lm called 
"Abortion and^the Law." I t focuses on the moral, social, psychological A A d r J l l i d f l d 
and lega l ««peets o f Abortion. I t will be shown Thurs. March 12th, » • • « • •»•**« 
12:15-2 in room 1303. All invited. ~ • 
The first meeting of the DANTE SOCIETY was an interesting and 
successful one. A large number o f students ^ttrtieipated in the plan-
ning for an Easter Party, food <»ltural exchange day, Mardi Gras 
and o t i e r events. The election of officers will be held on our next 
meeting o f March; 19, » , r o o m 1106 a t l pan. 
Bruce Rosen 
Kbusenziinmer^ ih' 
a flick. You <are all inviteol 
Part one Monday March 9, 1-3 PJM., 1808, Iftarch I S 
and. an entire, show Monday Marctf~16, ^^:_80^ PJtt. 183.1. 
ion 
• > 
Barry Snssner, President »f the Class of 1970, and Andrew ShafteL 
Vice-President, have, announced t h a t Carnegie HaU h a s been reserved 
for the second cohiniencement exercises of the Baruch College. The 
exercises will be held on Tuesday, June 9th, at Hbx&> o'clock. 
Robert C Weaverv- former Secretary "of Housing and Urban De-
velopment under President -Johnson, will be inaugurated a s President 
o f the College a t ,̂ the comnwiicement. President Weaver wil l address 
tihejnembers of the gradrwthig class, and their guests. 
.'.:..-. During the n e x t few wreefcs, a questionnaire wiH /be maCled t o the 
homes of «I1 members o f the aenior class. Those atudeaits mvotvedT will 
> be a s l n ^ qurf*st^ part_ m ^ t ^ com-
mencement ^ercises,-aaad about their preferences for the location of 
: the? Senior Proatn- Seniors are asked to watch for these. q^estzonsnaT-res 
:.,., a n d askswer them, diligently, since their response wiH deteroiine the 
1 j l e g i e e : ^ ^ucc<^ of l>oth eommencement exercises and the ^Senior 
: • B P W ^ C - ' " - ' V - ' ? . . ^ ^ : : r ' - J ' ^ ' - : / • • - - ' - • • - ^ . " : ^ - ; '•' ' * : . - - " - . -'••'"-•' --•.'--• 
(Continued from Page 3) 
tee for gun control laws. He i s 
presently a member of the Village 
Independent Democrats and the 
New York Civil-Liberties Union. 
. In Congress Mr. Koch has been 
an outspoken opponent of the 
Vietnam War. H e was one of t h e 
first congressmen to introduce a 
resolution calling for the with-
drawal of American: troops. 
Congressman Koch w a s invited 
to Baruch to speak at the YA*F, 
naarijuana forum because h e w a s 
one of the prineHkat sponsors of a 
bill requesting the establishment 
of a one-year Presidential Com-
mission to study t h e sociaL medi-
cal, and legal, ramifications of 
marijuana. Although Baruch 
Young American* for Freedom, 
a s a libertarian - conservatice or-
ganization, does not agree with 
Mr. Koch on th is issue, they feel 
that in the interest of t h e com-
munrty^ tfee ^y^aSt" congressm«m 
should be encouraged t o voice his 
opposing opinion. A "standing 
room only9' crowd: i s expected to 
hear .Congressman Koch in the 
Oak Lounge. 
(Continued from Page 4) 
Bang. Two of us couldnt find our required courses in a n insignificant 
thing called a major. Crash. The cymbals rang out and Wednesday 
morning the whole school discovered that Poli Set 1 0 meant son* 
other than the handbook said «'t meant. And so did a few million other. 
unclassified, unidentified, unimaginable emblematic mtmerafa. 
wanted us to answer by indicating a course of action t o them, but the 
management of that effice had neglected to fill in the space behind 
their question mark. More-symbolism . J u s t thjnk what would 
!f Morse were to have registered his code. 
B y way of further mind probing quests, one discovers 
is an instrument for recording stock quotations. The 
failed t o provide us with the tstiock quotatxyns o f 
on they've been, flowing, even through the stormy 
printer's typesetters; Uncle Al will never leave us . Bt 
o f fate, kismet if you like, the typesetters managed 
the world's acknowledged codes, Arabic numerals, 
and sanctity of Ticker articles was destroyed. So 
bers shuffled around hertr and there; abm* 
Tn lettering words were displayed. But d o n t 
more rainy days when, the alphabet wlQ b> cast^adrift. 
Ticker staiT and pray for a drought. Ha! Ha* Symbols 
There's really nothing wrong^ with u a h ^ symboia 
evbway trains are the greatest proponents of 
identifiable emblems. When I think o f the ^*F^ train 
it*ff never come-when I need Cx. And when it 
- the tracks- i t appeals to ^our^ 
cause for a train to be labled "F^ con only mean it 's 
one tiling, all o f these lettered and 
Yprkera.a^truly-emotio^ta! 
Many people ask me ab>a^ n y faiero^^^ 
it^s very deep. Y e t some 
<an exclamation -point; ^Wojufd 
- ̂ uSer t^" "or'.:ev5ah .^©o^*#3eh; 
isn't s o incomprehCTiafl^ j-er̂  I 
Not Just blontljr but very* tftattjfe; 
"•  ••" Apologies for-'-.^a^^^g^. 
r«veaL Exclaim! - ^ J t clears the air^ 
-•.- >:.y.<i.y-.;^v;;-;-^-:-.';:i:-:^5^v;..,^ 
.-..****r .̂-.7-.-
g ^ 5 S ^ g ^ ^ 
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Halboth 
(Continued f rom P a g e 1) 
disadvantaged s tudents perform-
ed pooriy on the Wechsler digit 
span t e s t and did well on t h e me-
mory o r paired associates test . A 
low d ig i t s[pan indicates manifest 
anxiety, th i s is usually found in 
children who lack a parent , they 
' are emotionally deprived and as 
a r e su l t have difficulty with ver-
bal mediat ion or put t ing the 
world toge the r verbally. 
Prof. Halboth finding in Shis re-
search, t h a t emotional problems 
binder the normal development of 
verbal mediation, a learning pro- ' 
.__ cess, t r i e d t o find out whether the 
presence of noise could also hin-
der verba l mediation. 
He experimented with a pilot 
group of children whom he initial-
ly t es ted for a base line, then sub-
-jected them, to noise, and retested 
them t o see -tJhe effect of noise on ' 
their abi l i ty to learn. As a resul t , 
he found t h a t too much noise de-
-creased the abil i ty to verbally me-
diate and increases the ability t o 
memorize. 
I t is h is theory t h a t too much 
noise affects th inking abil i ty so 
t h a t a 'v j jerson will memorize 
something ra the r t h a n tfaink and 
^associate th ings toge ther ; noise 
disrupts pa i r ing and. verbal me-
diation. If a s tuden t i s poor in 
thinking and in iputting his world 
together verbally, his learning 
ability will be l imited and he will 
not be able to s t a y and achieve 
in school. 
As psychologists and educators 
mus t go into urban planning, he 
feels t h a t they can !help kids in 
the developmental years by hav-
ing res t r ic ted school zones like 
hospitals. In these zones they 
would have s igns say ing : "Quiet 
school zone", so children can 
think .because t h e more noise 
children a re subjected to the less 
thei r ability to" th ink and verbal-
ly mediate . 
In the future^ he plans jto do 
fur ther research on the effects of 
noise on college students. He 
ihopes to prove t h a t the effect of 
noise is no t -so stressful to college 
s tudents because they are already 
•developed. He invites al l college 
s tudents to join in his noise re -
search. 
Af ter his discussion, he was 
questioned about other factors 
which influence development. One 
s tudent asked h im " W h a t effect 
does heredi ty have on intelli-
gence V* He replied t h a t intelli-
gence is affected by heredi ty be-
cause children inheri t the nutr i -
t ional deficiencies and gene pools 
of t he i r pa ren t s . If two paren ts 
ma te , and both have low gene 
pools, then -the children -will alsc 
inheri t the deficiency of the par-
e n t s . In choosing a mate , people 
usually select mae ts who a r e cons-
parable t o themselves and thus 
t h r o u g h heredity pass on their 
deficiencies. Evenutal ly he be-
lieves, race differences -will dis-
appea r as nutr ion and gene pools 
improve. 
I>ean Lavender brought up the 
point t h a t Jensen ' s mis take was • 
in n o t pu t t ing his conclusion a t 
the beginning of h is presentat ion. 
In his conclusion, J-ensen stated 
l-hat the Slacks -were inferior to 
-the whites in intelligence because 
of poor nutr i t ion. -He failed to 
mention the socio-economic fac-
to r s -which sp-revented t he i r hav-
ing the p roper nutrit ion and the 
work w a s politically misused. 
Professor Lavender then asked if 
sociology would affect t h e devel-
opment of base lines in Dr. Hal -
both 's work. Professor Halboth 
replied t h a t -with regard t o Jen-
sen, one should "give t h e devil h is 
due." Wi th regard to himself he 
said t h a t lie would work wi th 
physio - biological variables be-
cause he feels most comfortable 
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A wide range of opportunities are 
offered to college graduates by the 
internal Revenue Service. These 
positions enable you to enjoy a 
sense of real purpose arte 
satisfaction and prepare von -~o? z 
productive future. 
- Starting salaries to $9,900r a rc 
higher, depending on your 
qualifications 
• Merit promotions come rapid sy 
for those with demonstrated 
. capabilities 
• Opportunities for both men and 
women 
• Specialized training in taxation 
and tax law enforcement 
• Stimulating assignments with 
considerable responsibility 
• Offices located in every State 
• Generous fringe benefits 
are professional accountants 
drained to examine tax retunss -oi 
corporations, partnerships, 
ndivkiuais and others at the": 
?iace o? business ic d e t e n t e 
proper Federal tax liability. 
Accounting graduates quaiivy. 
Officers • > s 
are responsible for collecting 
unpaid taxes and helping 
taxpayers understand and meet 
Sheir tax obligations, in this 
oosition you may spend oniy s. 
smair part of the day dehinc" z 
iesk, A sacheiors degree :T ZT:: 
.T?a|or wii! qualify. 
Special A g e n t s . . . 
are men who investigate . _ 
suspected or alleged tax fraud 
and related criminal violations, 
then document, evaluate and 
organize evidence, file reports on 
their findings, and often appear 
In court as key Government 
witnesses. A bachelor's degree 
with at least 12 hours of 
accounting (or a law degree) will 
qualify you. 
identify and exptefc 'ss: issues "is 
'taxpayers by correspondence's?' 
person and act as specialist ~r. 
Tesoiving si variety of Federal 
income "iax cizesticr.s. A ba'chejo: 
iecirae IT. sny TT&ICT ""'" ""•"' 
^>»> 
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"? r o s ; > - isfOTZZ. .YiOOC ^ o c r :<£oc- r=cCO 
snz. 70=7 ~.b~c wEII cJ i o^sc . Tor ihr?o?si-
x. r. 'cow. 
S A i i p y S iWTERVIEWS 
3&ASLCS. 2Q, 2970 
\73S5S. 2 Placement Office i(8©W 
For Tnoie inforniatior. a&oif: Z*RS ~~ 
poslSons anc.ic arrange a cam?-
pssase ^sO- ^ e ^l2.seTT.er:: Of~sz: 
Ai: oquaH opportunity sznpicyo? 
I ^ i C P ' i 7 C 
SOUND 7R3? 
A3^ rHANSPORTATiOK 
=t»:»» 5 _523SA5C 
_5239.3C 
-5235.3C 
« « . r -5 - A s g s s v 2 7 5239.3C 
~sly 2 £ - S « p t « n b e r 3 S239.0C 
- - 2 y 3 0 - S«pt«mbe7 3 $2394)0 
A a g o s i . 12. - S e p t « n b e r S 5239.0C 
A l - ?LSOHT DEPARTURES GUARANTEED L 
?or in fo rmat ion xrr i lc EUROPE "7ZC 52C '' 
?5ftis A v e n v * , M . T . , N . r . T0036 or ca l l : r 
36S-3522 o r 6 8 2 - 5 8 4 4 , 9 - 5 M o n - sr.- ' 
A s i "cr A p p l i e s t i o c "Z.". 
Internal 
HELP! ^ I 
| : neee e csr ride ?s ScrucK | 
8 o'clock classes | 
Mon. — Wed. — ?ri. | 
| $ 2 p e r O n e W a y Tr ip | 
| I'm located near Queen Blvd. 1 
| and the LI.E. | 
I Please call: I 
699-6519 1 
5LA 
T u e s d a y , M a r c h TO, 197 
Marshak . . . 
(Continued from Page 2> 
hance exi t cr i ter ia from our u^-
dergradizate and g radua te pro-
•graras a t the same t ime t h a t we 
e'xpan-d -entrancar criteria. I firm-
ly .believe we can do i t . " 
*? ? *• ' y ?: a 
One of th ree children of a. gar-
.ment indus t ry cut ter , Dr . Mar-
shals is a g r a d u a t e of P .S . 40 in 
the Bronx 1%n& J a m e s OManroe 
H i g h School. He g radua ted from 
Monroe a t the Shge of 15 a s class 
valedictorian, capta in of the 
school's championship mathema-
t ics t e a m a n d "winner of three 
gold meda l s for scholarship, ci-
t izenship a n d government . 
Admit ted t o Ci ty College for 
the spr ing semes te r of 19S2, Dr. 
Marshak w a s a s tuden t the re for 
six months . He - applied fo r and 
•won a Pul i tzer scholarship t o Co-
lumbia Universi ty . Reflecting 
upon t h a t decision, h e said, 
"There were two considerations 
t h a t prompted me to t ransfer 
from City to Columbia: f i r s t t h e 
fact t h a t a l though City 's under-
gradua te p rog ram was as good as 
anyth ing on Momingside Heights , 
Columbia t h e n h a d g radua te pro-
g rams available to undergraduate 
s tudents ; second, a s a Pulitzer 
Scholar I received S35C in sti-
pends as well a s full tuit ion. That 
S35C mean t a g r e a t deal to my 
•family in ~hose Depression days." 
Dr. Marshak— said tha t - the 
growth of g radua te p rog rams a t ' 
C i ty has added to- the college's 
s t a tu re and t h a t one of his prim-
a ry objectives will be the imple-
mentat ion of CUNY's Master 
Plan to fully develop graduate 
-work a t t h e St. Nicholas Heights 
campus. H e also sees the need for 
financial aid to economically dis-
advantaged students, "so t h a t 
there is genuinely no fiscal bar-
r ier to college opportunity." 
While a t Rochester. Dr . Mar-
shak served as chairman of *•" ne 
university 's faculty senate s teer-
ing committee. He is an a rden t 
advocate of vesting increased de-
cision-making authority over col-
lege governance in representat ive 
bodies of students and faculty. "~ 
am delighted t ha t such" movement 
is a.reac'^' u rde "vvpv ~^-^^\--:<y^~\^.--•-
City Universi ty," he said. 
Dr . Marshak is marr ied to the 
former Ru th Gap, a remedial 
reading teacher a t t h e S t . Boni-
face jSlementary School in. Roch-
ester . They have t w o children: 
Ann, 19, a s tudent a t Washington 
Universi ty in St. Louis, Missouri; 
Steven, 14. 
Comment ing on las t n igh t ' s ac-
tion, Board Chairman Frederick 
Burkhard t said, "I have known 
Dr. Marshak personally and by 
reputat ion for many yea r s . When 
his name w a s submitted a s a can-
L:ca;e. ;o: :he presidency of Citv 
/̂O—ege i w a s , ox course, delight-
ed. His acceptance cc t h i s g r ea t 
responsibility is regarded by all 
of us on the Board of Higher 
ZJducation a s an impor tan t indi-
ca tor t h a t the very best of the 
American scholarly community 
are concerned about zhe fu ture of 
our cities and are wil l ing to 
actively participate • in t he i r re-
juvenat ion." 
Dr.. Alber t H. Bowker, CUNY 
chancellor, said "Dr. Ma-rshak's 
;he presidency 
y 'College is a major s tep 
forward achieving t h e goal of en-
hanced . academic quality which is 





THE HOLLYWOOD SYSTEM. 11 
—LIFE 
ic CEHD OF THE ROAD5 iS AN ASTONISHING 
SUCCESS. WILDLY FUNNY. IT RANKS AMONG THE 
MOST IMPRESSIVE AND MOST IMPORTANT OF 
AMERICAN FILMS. BRILLIANT PERFORMANCES!" 
—WALL STREET JOURNAL 
"A BEWILDERMENT OF RICHES - a visual dream from" 
wr.:cr. no sensible.drearrser would be anxious^td" waken. De-
mar.ds to be seen and compels one's profound admiration." 
—NEWSWEEK 
• "BRjLLiAXT. A MESMERIZING TRiP" - P L A Y B O Y 
"':3R5LL=ANT AND COMPELLING WORK." 
^ — — WOMEN'S WEAR DAILY 
i:A MOVIE TO SEE AND D!SCUSS." -CUEMAGAZINE 
' ;A F3LV: OF POWER A N D S"ATURE. DEVASTATING AND 
.tiVi. .-.>«. —VOGUE 
Emanue: _ '.vol: presents ^, 
A \ A _ _ : E D A R ~ : S " S F;-_V a " 
f^tf\ Persons under "7 ROAD 
CINEMA II 
3rd Ave. at 60th St. - PL 3-0774-5 
St. Patrick's Day Festivities 
- != E A T U R i N G 
a^rv Bastis Ir ish Dancers 
. ' - « * _ * i w"»A > 
:or,-.~:s: 
xi^Do-rrso-res. ^' 
"w -?^. -3^ . /^» =-= ^ = - ^ ^> 
_»^ <aeL/ -^£/ ̂  _ ,™ _\^ <~^ 
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-OQ-i W5i*j Zr^LZ yOU. "S'Cl— 
», 'V'— <iL ' ' —' vD _ « . w - * / >** — < i - —w O - ^ 
rC -7:* 
¥ ( ' V ^ ^ V 
fa 
<S2 
" — — C-^T^ " 
-Dcr.s car. _ie.^ you. -*ey car. 
eCk^ut •«• W*'*w*--—• - w . 
'isp^s 
Humsnitles - -
\^^±.; _̂ V ^ 
4 SOUTH 12-2 
? i : z 
4ii Welcome 
•~>- -~/_ _" Q-i^_ - U - _ 
32ca"j:s£ Tsinpax tazr.por-s are 
lers's 
or show. N o inore wor-
ries about accidents or 
odor. N o self-conscious-












PROGRAM FOR ALL 
spicmi TO sty DENTS' 
N^ 7 f ROX COP 
10c EACH 
•SW x 11"'ONLY 
PLEASE SHOW BURSARS CARD 
HILLERS 
3T8 3rd Ave. 
S. W. CORNER 24 STREET 
TAMPAX. 
SA?<:TARY 5>ROT£CT!ON W O R N SNTERNAU.Y 
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ft 
"Progress Thru Change 
Pi Lambda Phi 
SMOKER 
Find Out About Our 
Four Week Pledge Period MS 
BEER + FOOD + FILMS + FRIENDSHIP 
FRIDAY, MARCH 13th 
8:30 P.M. 
861 EAST 12th STREET 
BROOKLYN. N X 
Today is Harolds birthday. This is his present. 
Mart Crowfeys 
. ~TME 13CJ*$ I N T H E B4kND" 
...is not a. musical, 
> * l l t o a r d P k x i j G e d b y N / W C k ^ - S ^ ^ 
' A L » f o d u c a a * L r f f t x i c b o h ' A l s h ^ 
AGnems Cento Rims fiesentobon 
W O R D PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT STARTS TUESDAY, MARCH 17 
Broadway at 45th St.—JU 2-5060 
1 / ^W^TOWER EAST 
60 / 72nd St. and 3rd Ave . -TR 9-1313 
AROUND THE CAMPUSES 
W 






S E T Y O U R O W N G R A D U A T I O N S T A N D A R D S 
R E D L A N D S , Calif . ( L P . ) — S t u d e n t s a t J o h n s t o n Col lege , t h e 
n e w e x p e r i m e n t i n g co l lege a t t h e . U n i v e r s i t y of R e d l a n d s , w i l l n e g o -
t i a t e t h e i r own " g r a d u a t i o n c o n t r a c t s " r a t h e r t h a n m e e t s t anda rd ized , 
r e q u i r e m e n t s . 
Ind iv idua l " c o n t r a c t s " d r a w n .up b e t w e e n s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y 
will s e rve a s t h e m e a s u r e of e ach s t u d e n t ' s a c a d e m i c p r o g r e s s , a c -
cord ing t o Dr . E d w a r d W i l l i a m s , v ice chance l lo r . 
The m e c h a n i c s o f the c o n t r a c t p l a n h a v e b e e n w o r k e d o u t by a 
f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e h e a d e d by D r . Wi l l i am McDona ld , p r o f e s s o r of E n g -
lish l i t e r a t u r e . I n a r e p o r t t o t h e B o a r d of O v e r s e e r s , D r . M c D o n a l d 
a s s e r t s : " T h e p r i n c i p a l conce rn of t h e f a c u l t y i n f o r m u l a t i n g c r i t e r i a 
' for g r a d u a t i o n f r o m J o h n s t o n College is t o p r e s e r v e t h e f lexibi l i ty a n d 
r e l evance which c h a r a c t e r i z e s o u r c u r r i c u l u m . " 
The " c o n t r a c t " c o n c e p t t a ^ e s full a d v a n t a g e of J o h n s t o n Col lege ' s 
educa t i ona l p h i l o s o p h y w h i c h e n c o u r a g e s s t u d e n t s t o e s t a b l i s h t h e i r 
own e d u c a t i o n a l ob jec t ives . I t is s i m i l a r to p r o c e d u r e s fo l lowed i n 
g r a d u a t e schools a t s o m e u n i v e r s i t i e s , D r . W i l l i a m s s a i d . 
J o h n s o n Col lege o p e n e d in S e p t e m b e r -with a first-year e n r o l l -
m e n t of 180 s t u d e n t s a n d 18 f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . T h e f i r s t c l u s t e r co l -
lege w i t h i n t h e U n i v e r s i t y of R e d l a n d s , J o h n s t o n C o l l e g e w i l l g r o w 
t o a n u l t i m a t e 600 s t u d e n t s . 
D r . W i l l i a m s e x p l a i n e d t h a t t h e c o n t r a c t p l a n is b e i n g e x t e n d e d 
in to c l a s s r o o m p r o j e c t s t o p r e s c r i b e s t u d e n t w o r k l o a d s f o r e a c h c l a s s . 
S t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y c o n t r a c t w i t h each o t h e r i n t h e i r s e m i n a r s a n d 
t u t o r i a l s t o c o m p l e t e a c e r t a i n a m o u n t of w o r k , t o a t t e n d c l a s s r e g -
u l a r l y a n d to p a r t i c i p a t e a c t i v e l y in d i scuss ion . 
" T h e s e ind iv idua l course" c o n t r a c t s in t u m ^ i m p l y a l a r g e r con-
t r a c t t o a c c o m p l i s h c e r t a i n objec t ives -within a . p a r t i c u l a r s e m e s t e r , " 
t h e vice c h a n c e l l o r o b s e r v e d . T h e n e x t s t e p i s t o b r o a d e n t h e c o n t r a c t 
to cover a full p r o g r a m l e a d i n g t o a b a c h e l o r o f a r t s d e g r e e . N o 
p r e d e t e r m i n e d s e t o f g r a d u a t i o n r e q u i r e m e n t s wil l b e f o r c e d o n t o a n y 
s t u d e n t , Dr. W i l l i a m s e m p h a s i z e d . 
E a c h s t u d e n t -will b e d i r e c t l y r e s p o n s i b l e f o r n e g o t i a t i n g h i s 
g r a d u a t i o n r e q u i r e m e n t s . I t i s "ent i re ly poss ib l e t h a t n c t w o s t u d e n t s 
will h a v e e x a c t l y t h e s a m e r e q u i r e m e n t s . A s a f r e s h m a n , t h e s t u d e n t 
se lec t s a n a d v i s o r w h o t h e n becomes t h e , - c h a i r m a n of t h e s t u d e n t ' s 
g r a d u a t i on rev*ew c o m m i t t e e . -Li is Sophomore y e a r , t h e s t u d e n t 
chooses t w o a d d i t i o n a l f a c u l t y m e m b e r s f r o m d i f f e r ing a c a d e m i c 
discipl ines t o s e r v e o n t h e c o m m i t t e e . 
T h e s t u d e n t -will p r e s e n t a w r i t t e n p r o p o s a l t o t h e c o m m i t t e e 
d e s c r i b i n g in a s m u c h d e t a i l a s poss ib le h i s e d u c a t i o n a l ob j ec t ives 
a n d h i s p l a n s f o r m e e t i n g t h o s e ob jec t ives . T h e c o m m i t t e e m u s t oper -
a t e w i t h i n t h e g u i d e l i n e s of a n 11-poin t check l i s t f o r g r a d u a t i o n con-
t r a c t s . . •"" „ • .. 
— ,^^ -— -
G r a d u a t i o n c r i t e r i a e x p r e s s concern t h a t s t u d e n t s 
s i d e r t h e n e e d f o r a f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e , 
_ . .vs -< ,_ . -• ft _ „ e . £ ^ __ a..- _vii.i:-. 
s i iouic con-
u n d e r g o a p h y s i c a l e d u c a t i o n 
~-c s o c r t s . deve lop a~ s ~ 3 ^ 2 -
r.ess ot c o n t e m p o r a r y p r o o . e ~ s , m a s t e r s e v e r s . _earr. :e tnoco_cg-es 
\=>c ^: " 
r^.i • J> —-<a t- c---„e_-.ii -s-fc..e t o m e e t i n g s t a t e r e q u i r e m e n t s t o r s p e c i a . 
courses s a t i s f y i n g t h e s t u d e n t ' s p ro fess iona l objec t ives o r p l a n s f c r 
-dC'rT'- 'SC.gS. 
•"j s.sz^, "il~ e s t u d e n t is c 
Q;y-._ : ^ , 0 -̂ (a _—-s v e r i f i c a t i o n ~ a v t a k e w h a t e v e r m 
as.c -i:s c o m m i t t e e to c e r t i f y t . t a t J_e n a s c o n e 
r.s t h e c o m m i t t e e t h i n k s 
wr i t t en o r e r a . e x a m i n a t i o n s o r ~ne a p p r o p r i a t e . _t m a y m v o . v e 
p r e s e n t a t i o n of a p r o j e c t . 
D r . McDona ld c i t e s s e v e r a l a d v a n t a g e s t o t h e g r a d u a t i o n con-
t r a c t s . -j~.e be l ieves t h e y a l l o w m a x i m u m flexibi l i ty ir. e d u c a t i o n f c r 
b o t h f r e s h m e n a n d t r a n s f e r s t u d e n t s . * 
O t h e r a d v a n t a g e s a r e : ' 1 ; t h e -contracts r e s p o n d t o s t u d e n t de -
m a n d s f o r r e l e v a n t e d u c a t i o n because t h e y m a k e s t u d e n t i n i t i a t i v e 
a n d r e spons ib i l i t y c e n t r a l t o f o r m u l a t i n g ob jec t ives , (2} zh.e l o c k - s t e p 
a p p r o a c h t o g r a d u a t i o n r e q u i r e m e n t s i s avo ided , ( 3 ) g u i d a n c e i s of-
fe red by f a c u l t y ' m e m b e r s f r o m d ive r se d i sc ip l ines , a n d (4>- t r a d i t i o n a l 
deadl ines f o r g r a d u a t i o n a r e r emoved . A p r o g r a m m a y t a k e t w o o r 
t h r e e o r five y e a r s d e p e n d i n g u p o n t h e ab i l i t i e s of t h e s t u d e n t . 
One d i s a d v a n t a g e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e p r o g r a m invo lves "the 
a m o u n t cfL_time r e q u i r e d o n t h e p a r t of f a c u l t y t o d r a w u p t h e con-
acts. — — * . y y*» _;^~*vo - c* ^»o—v-~'£• o ~ 'C- — C s . 
" ^ a c u i t y m e m b e r s c a m e t o _ J o h n s t o n Co l l ege n o t b e c a u s e t h e y 
w e r e i n t e r e s t e d in efficient educa t ion — m a s s l e c t u r i n g a n d t h e l ike 
b u t because t h e y w e r e c o m m i t t e d t o a n e d u c a t i o n a l p o l i c y w h i c h 
t r e a t e d t h e s t u d e n t a s a ful l member of t h e a c a d e m i c c o m m u n i t y . T h e 
f a c u l t y is e a g e r to e x p e r i m e n t w i t h t h e p r o g r a m , " D r . M e D o n a i d s a i d . 
I n i t s f i r s t s e m e s t e r , t h e J o h n s t o n Col lege c u r r i c u l u m inc luded 31 
specia l i n t e r e s t s e m i n a r s , 3 4 t u t o r i a l s a n d 9 Q u e s t f o r M e a n i n g s e m i -
n a r s . Sub jec t m a t t e r cove red a w ide r a n g e of t r a d i t i o n a l c o u r s e s such, 
a s I n d i a n s of t h e S o u t h w e s t a n d H i s t o r y of W o r l d W a r H , a s we l l 
a s severa l off-beat c o u r s e s such a s W i t c h e r a f t , P s y c h o d r a m a a n d 
E S P send S p i r i t u a l i s m . 
S e m i n a r s on c o n t e m p o r a r y i s sues i nc lud ing t h e A r a b - I s r a e K con-
flict a n d c u l t u r a l i m p l i c a t i o n s of o v e r - p o p u l a t i o n a r e a l s o offered. 
T h e Q u e s t f o r M e a n i n g s e m i n a r s a r e t h e " m o s t p e r s o n a l " of t h e 
educa t iona l e x p e r i e n c e s f o r J o h n s t o n College s t u d e n t s , a c c o r d i n g to 
D r . W i l l i a m s . The Q M F s e m i n a r is " t h e ax i s a r o u n d w h i c h t h e cur -
r i cu lum r e v o l v e s , " h e s a id . C o n t e n t i s d e t e r m i n e d b y t h e i n t e r e s t of 
t h e s e m i n a r m e m b e r s , w h o m a y n u m b e r a n y w h e r e f r o m 6 t o 30 . T h e 
s e m i n a r ' s focus m a y c h a n g e seve ra l t i m e s d u r i n g t h e s e m e s t e r . I n d e -
p e n d e n t w o r k is g i v e n h e a v y e m p h a s i s . 
